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Then will I OJi kindly couvcy tin-- In ¬

formation jo the press thut my private
business has become so piAtlng Unit

jn justice to tuystdf ntU family 1 fool

that I eun no longer ntfrtid to nuglput
U ConstpiriiMininpOHltholv re ¬

fuse to iictfpU urcclgallni jindcr any
clrctinMuflcc3r

-
liWjib0 Tost

ft
A ItopclcMN Onue

toss r

lniiw ilpiiir4nmMis lnItrMi nuUt3 I jjfci il v

fihe lid lnT Iitisumtui into tthe parlor
tJ wnnt to sliow ydn nty new Inmp
thndc but I am really n fruit Ive mode
n mistake Dont ypu think llintthe
orniige color In it kills the effect of t fit

rest of the decorations
So replied Mr McFlride after a

critical survey of the lump shade and
Hie room I ani very sorry to say Hint
it doesiitTown Topics

ISnfnrccil Snlitmtli llrciikliitr
Mrs He acon Hill to her nephew who

has just returned from a visit to New
Vc rU And Browning did you nl
waya remember to keep the SabbrUli
day lioly while ypu were nway

If Urowulnjr guiltily No auntie I
u did not But it Was not ray fault

Mrs Bcnrori Hill shocked Not
your fault

Browning No Aunt Knie never had
baked beans and brown bread Sunday
morning and I had Ho money to buy
them myself Puck

A NoimIcmI ClintiRe
When Maud went to the masquerade
Attentions rare were to her paid
Thanks to1 the costmno that she were
She ncyerTboUpd so well before
And then the mask before her face
That hid It quite Rave her raro grace
If Maud would tnko advice unasked
Sjiod go nqtuhere but fully masked

UjMo Date

A Ierfeet Unite
Mrs Nubbons My husband is n per-

fect
¬

brute
Friend You nmnze me
Mrs TCubbons Since the baby begnn

teething nothing would quiet Ihe little
nngeTlmt pulling his papas beard and
yesterdny he went and had his beard
shayedlT Tit Bits

Very Sliorlf Iiik
Aint that new drnnm simply disgust ¬

ing
Aint it The idea of that big hnnd

fcome Villain getting that dear little
heroine intp that dark room and then
not even attempting to kiss her
Judgp

Then and Ximv
I wish I could listen to you nil

night he said tenderly as lie kissed
her nt the door

But that was before they were mar-
ried

¬

nhd he had contracted the habit of
coming home late from the club Alus
lees Magazine

More Tlmn Knmiy
Mrs Fogg It is kindur funny Hint

you should have fallen in Jove with me
Mr Fogg Funny It is perfectly

ridiculous
vs Fogg sotto voice Hateful

thing Boston Tinnscrlpt
She llnile Her UnrU

Ah plain was her face and her figure lacked
grace

None noticed her mid the procession
nut she felKwith a thud In the slippery mud

And there sdie made quite an Impression
--LX V Bulletin

SPECULATIVE PHILOSOPHY

Ethel Mamma wouldnt he be tail
if theyd roll him out Chicago Itecord

WhyT
The fruit thats rich and raroand sweet

Is always highest on the tree
Tho things that Iprefer toeat

Aro sure to disagree with me
Cleveland Leader

Too Heavy
My wife enst some bread on the wa ¬

ters once remarked the young man
Telucfnutly

Didit ever return asked the other
No- - was the reply Vft sank

Brooklyn Life

Ilprua a Smart lloj--

The teacher wan telling them about
the djorcnf seasons Be asked
Now one of you boys tell me which is

the proper Jlme to gather fruit- -

When the dogs chained up re-
plied

¬

Johnnie Tlt BltB
Li

Hani to Uitdcrxtuml j
Ofiice Boy Tho editor wmUvthe

proof of his editorials - 7
Proof Header Wlmt for v

Otllce Boy He wants to read em
Proof Jlcncler Uuuiphl No account ¬

ing for tastes N V Weekly

r Very Likely
Jtr Rickotts Some scientists say

thnt kissing isdungerous Do you think

Miss Kittlsh It Is likely to produce
palpitatiop of the heart Tit Hits

She Whb Too Liberal
1 hear that Mrs Oobang has entire ¬

ly lost her mind
I expected Jt She grave everyone a

plAe of it whtnsh liad the ohance
-T-own Toploty i

I c lit JHmtw
I - wiU4t hr 8kWl

1 By her heel waa oMkharfr heh tersn jtoMtfautf

wfnptetcr
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CAPT CALLIE FREHCH

Slid Ciiiinutuidft n Itlvcr Stcnmbuni
unit SueccNHfully MniinBc

Tlicntrlcnl Conipniiy

A steamboat cttptuln in skirts is Mrs
CaHlo French of Cincinnati Cnpt
French is tho only woman who holds
both masters nnd pilots licenses and
she commands a strainer towing a large
floating theater She is also mannger
of tho latter A few years back the
whole river fraternity would have
thrown up their hands In horror had it
been suggested to them that a woman
could and would fill the ofTlce of both
pllotnnd commander

Cnpt Cnllio French wis born In Jack
611 county 0 in 1SCI her maiden

name being Cnlllc Leach She was mar--

- CAPT CALLIE L FRENCH
She Commands a Steamboat and Manages

a Theater

ried to A B French in June 1878 in
Washington courthouse nnd up to that
time had never secnn river much less
been on one but she nccompanied her
husband who was owner and com
inander of the steamer C 0 on the Ohio
nnd Mississippi rivers nnd their tribu-
taries

¬

to tow a Miinll boat used as 11

theater
She spent the greaterpnrtof hertime

in the pilot house with her husband
learning to handle the wheel and
proved herself such an apt scholar that
in a short time her husband suggested
that she apply for a pilots license This
she did and stood the examination so
well thut in J888 the inspectors nt New
Orleans granted her a first class li-

cense
¬

Her jurisdiction reaches from
Cincinnati to New Orleans Not being
content with the laurels she concluded
to apply for n masters license which
was granted her hi 1802

Cnpt French speaks several lan ¬

guages is pretty graceful nnd woman-
ly

¬

of a declined character and n thor-
ough

¬

business woman

THE HYDRO CYCLE

A New OliuInlcHB Water Wlieel Whlcli
12nnble One to Hide Sntely

AcroMM UIverM

Young ladies who dont ride their bi ¬

cycles on rainy duys will read with
wonder of Mr Bobert Powell of Cov-

ington
¬

Ky He rides his wheel ncross
rivers

Of course Mr PowelLs machine is not
exactly the sumej make as thnt of the
watcr drcuding bicyclists He calls it

hydro cycle and has spent a good deal
of time in perfecting it It consists of
two cignr shnped cylinders mndcof gal ¬

vanized iron -- vith copper tips They are
air tight lliey arc twp feet apart and
joined at the center by n light wooden
platform On this is rigged up n chain- -

u
M ft

THE HYDRO CYCLE
New CKulnloss Water Wheel Invented by

a Young Kentucktan

less bicycle frame which operates 0

small propeller under the water
Mr Powell has gone bicycle riding

hi the Ohio river on his ntw wheel It
Is not very1 well adapted to water with
currents but is said to serve admirably
In Btiil water

Just how popular the hydro cycle will
become is n mitter of speculation but
the fun of riding a water wheel ou1 it

hot day chid only In a bathing suit is
pot a pastime at which unathletlo folk
can honestly sneer

When the llrnlu Grovn
A prominent educator tnlking to

rtiotlfers says that with all children
therefare nascent periods that is there
nrecertnin times when n child can learn
easier and better than others The
growth of brains is not generally un ¬

derstood There 1b however nn ebb
and flow of Interest The children ap¬

ply themselves nsstduously for a time
then comes arrest and educators are
now dlspiitjijg whether to urge the
child npng after the ebb or wait foi
the ceriuiif return of Interest In their
work

WUUiiR to Ileeome h Slnve
ABanvlllo Ky woman ha adver¬

tised her deairU to sell herself Intp
uluvevy for llfp for mony enough to
nurcliase n comfu1nb horn for hr

toMiaren WIik will Mirve fHlthJ
ly a pnvor to mam mywfi in
lill iwtny slrlvlntoipi

t i ki jjjii -

A Until fSxperlmeiit
1 hnd hard work to keep that boy

of mlno from reading cheap novels
said tho resoluteman but I finally
succeeded

How By keeping thorn out of His
way

No knew It would be no use to
try So I merely required him to learib
Iwo pages from one of them by lienit
rnry day andjiow hejdodges them and
reads school books for amusement
Washington Star

What Ha Wanted
You know sho said with a JIttle

asperity that women have the reputa-
tion

¬

of being able to make money go
farther than men

Thats true replied the man bf
small economies and Its just what 1

object to What J want them to do is
to let it keep still where It is and rest
a little now nnd then Tit Bits

Comnllrnicrt Alcchnnlnin
ThereOnco was u tiger In Nestor
Who lunched on a lndy named Esther

That tigers now dead
Forshod wheels In her head

And tho tiger couldnt digest her
N Y Evening Journal

JUST LIKE THE IlEST OK VS

She Oh John Baby has swallowed
that piece of worsted

He Thats nothing Shell hae to
swallow more yarns than that if bhe
grows up N Y Times

Bloro Ways Than One
Sho never told her loveah no

Her heart of pride suppressed It
But sho gave him timid glnuT3 so

Ho promptly up mid guessed tt
Chicago Record

Jnt Ihe Oilier Way
AdonisTheres one thing 1 couldnt

stand and tflints a wife who would be
eternally putting her hair up In curl-
papers

¬

Matronly Friend Have no fear Mr
Adonis Girls dont go to nny such
trouble after they get married N Y

Weekly

How Indeed
Miss Pinkncy If we lived In Itussin

and you were the czar wihnt would you
do first

Mr Brightley 1 would make you mj
czarina

Miss Pinkney Oh Alfred how lul

you know 1 Wouldnt get angry if
said that Chicago Daily News

That IniinunKe of Our
Tlmkins What did she say when m

proposed to her
Simkins She didnt sny n word but

just looked at me and dropped her cj e

Tirakins Poor girl I I hope si

didnt break them- - Chicago Daih
News

Just it Hint
Staylate I wish the poets who sinu

so much of love would glvo one an idej
of how to win it

Pruelln Wasnt there any of them
who wrote that absence makes the
heart grow fotfdor Alnslecs Magn
zlne

Good New
ne Give me one kiss before I go
She Why I am surprised at you I

Be Surprised at my audacity
She No At your modestj The

other fellows generally take half a

dozen Up to Date
JVeeeminry Provlnlon

Speaking of his rival she said
Evervone tells me that he is long

headed
Of course he is Nature kuows hei

business A narrow mind requires n

long head Detroit Fred Press

Cause for Despondency
Have you any illustrious nnccstry

Perkins J

No I Vnnt trace tfurther back
than Adam and Kvc nnd they werent
nhy account Chicago Beeord

Her Hnlr
He Stunning hair that girl ovei

there has I should think when she

undoes it it would fall below her waist
Sho jealous Yes right on the

floorIondon Punch vf -

-

lie IIuil IIU Stiilcloni
Police lagistratc Haveyoy evei

seen the prisoner at the barJ
Witness Stephens Never your lion

or but Ive seen him when I strbnglj
suspected hed been at it Tll Bltg

Sensible
Theres one thing I

stand
IIIVtl 41n0

cant under

tt uiii a Lii4w t r
Why common cense is tlieinost un

common N Y Journal P
ICecpM Her Credit tfooii

Belle J5o you believe MlssiFussan
fentlier comes by her complpxlon lion
estly

Beulnh Oh yes she pays her bills
all right Yonkcrs Statesman

Couldnt Account for l

Brown Tom Jackson says ho is great
ly troubled with cold feet

Smith surprised Tom Jackson
Why I always thought he Was a buche

lor Judge y
xat

1 llrHtMrS
Vv lot my heart h wuififi AUd one

WU4 sovil could ier reJotoa
Diliir h wlhfcd wb nil wfliWist U ifftd lnihlfl vtto

WJwbJpKton 8Ur
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The Big Store

THE RACKET
Hopkhisville Kentucky

Sop Tail Some Prices Some Facts
Fish Hooks

If you ennt fight fish wo soil 100
fish hooks for Gc Fish Hues 15 fcot
long for 16 Jointed poles 10c Wo
Wo hnvo somo bettor lines nnd hunks
Visit our hardware department

Picture Frames
For soldtorB or lovers 8 5c 10c 12c
15e to 75c

Mirrors
lc 3o 5c 7c 12c to 141 Wo nro

out of ennnou balls but have n full
ntock of rubber balls nt 8c 5c 80 nnd
10c Albo bnso balls ntdc 5c 8c to
SI each Baseball mits 8c to 80c
We will Bond most of our hammocks
to Cuba for U S Boldiers but will of-

fer
¬

some for 11 short time at 25c 80c
3c to 8117 each

Fire Screens
You can use tliem iu front of grate

They are to decorate tho houte al-

most
¬

cheap enough to burn 15c to
85c each

Window Shades
Sometimes it is well to have win ¬

dow shades in our room Wo fur-
nish

¬

them at 10c to 1 each ready to
hang

Lace Curtains
Wo have them at 30c to 1 per

pair Lace bed sets G5c to SI 10 per
sot Mattings 8c t 25c per yard

Flags
Decorate yourself decorate Somo

wo sell 3 for 1 cent othess lc to 25
Carriage bolts lc each
Shoo blacking lc box Lamp

wicks 4 for lc Lamp burners dc
nacli

Music Hath Charms
Como to uh for strings for banjos

violins etc Try us wo will save you
ono half on your strings

We Sell Tax
Of nil kinds Brass tax 5c ivr 100
Matting tax 2c box Carpul tax lc
papor All kinds of shoe tux mokt
any kind of tax except Statu urn
county tax

t--rhe

si

WANTED AN IDEAS5SSSS
tblug to patent Protect your Ideas they mivy
lrlnp you wealth Writo JOHNWKDUKU
nLTllJT CO Patont Attorneys Washington
U C for tholr 1800 prlzo otter

All The Mews
WORTH HEADING

Local State and National
WILL BE FOUND IN THE

KENTUCKlN
--AND TH- E-

Wee K If Enquire r

Wo have arranged n Clubbing Rato
- oy wnicn wo can give

t

Both Papers One Year for 225

Regular price for Both is 300

Wo suvV you gonorous pari of thin
sum

Send or bring your cash with order
J to the

KEPTUOKIAN
IIoiilcliisvlllcKy

To liny Your

Will puy from 12 2 to 20c lb

JNO MO AVON

HETBirnra
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Snaps
Wo havo many somo in each do

patment The groatest Biiap is Har ¬

ness Snaps 2c each

Files
In files wo havo all kinds Hound

files Bquaro files half round 3 cor-
nered

¬

files mill saw files

In Collars
Wro havo them from tho sublimo to
the ridiculous Boys collars 5o to
10c Ladies collars 10c to 15c Mens
collars liuen 5c to 15c

Celluloid Collars
5cand7coach Collar i for stove

pipe 5c Collars for dog 9o and 25c
each

Mouse traps 2c Jc 4c and 5c

Dusters
Wool dusters 10c 15c 18c nnd 20c
Feather dusters 15c 20c and 25c

each
Brown Domestic

4c and 4Ac a yard
Alarm clocks 50c and 75c
Now book War Iu Cuba up to

May 1 1898 S100

Linen Hats Straw Hats
STIFF HATS SOFT HATS
Mens straw hats the cool kind

Yeddo regular price 25c our price
10 j

Mens siraw hnts samples 20 do
no two alike prices 85c to 75c each
worth 75c to S2 each

Susppiiders 10c to 50c each
Mens sox black tan or groy 5c 11

pair

Visit Our Store
Follow the crowd and you will be

with us Our

Dry Goods Department
Is a bitBy place just now 20 depart
meuts all full of new nud seasonable
goods at prices that moau a s iviug
to you of 10 to 75 per cent

New Goods Every Day

Store
THE RACKET

Hopkinsville Kentucky

WANTED
WOOL

The Daily
KentuekiaiL
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